What factors are associated with achieving high continuity of care?
Although continuity of care has been found to be associated with improved health outcomes in children, little is known about what factors predict having consistent contact with a pediatric provider. This study explored what patient, family, provider, and system factors are associated with high continuity of both total and well-child care. This cross-sectional study involved 759 patients presenting to a primary care pediatric clinic. Patients completed surveys about demographic variables, attitudes about continuity of care, and family functioning, as well as provider-level information. Outcomes were measured with a continuity of care index that quantified the degree to which a patient experienced continuous care with a provider. In Tobit regression models, the variables associated with increased total continuity of care were continuity belief, higher family control, increased provider availability, and better provider rating. Associated with decreased total continuity of care were: number of visits, patient age, and time at clinic. For well-child care, the variables associated with increased continuity of care were continuity belief, increased provider availability, better provider rating, and greater reported household income. Provider availability was the strongest predictor of total continuity of care, and continuity belief was the strongest predictor of well-child continuity of care. Increased provider availability may improve overall continuity of care for pediatric patients.